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E GATHER FOR ORSHIP TO CELEBRATE CHRIST S VICTOR
Prelude
Welcome
G d G ee g
We Greet One Another
Call to Worship
Alleluia! Christ is risen.
He is risen indeed. Alleluia!
Praise the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.
He has given us new life and hope.
He has raised Jesus from the dead.
God has claimed us as his own.
He has brought us out of darkness.
He has made us light to the world.
Alleluia! Christ is risen.
He is risen indeed. Alleluia!
Opening Song Ch
he L d I R e T da
Christ the Lord is risen today, Alleluia!
All creation, join to say: Alleluia!
Raise your joys and triumphs high, Alleluia!
Sing, O heavens, and earth reply, Alleluia!
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Love's redeeming work is done, Alleluia!
Fought the fight, the battle won, Alleluia!
Death in vain forbids him rise, Alleluia!
Christ has opened paradise, Alleluia!
Lives again our glorious King, Alleluia!
Where, O death, is now your sting? Alleluia!
Once he died our souls to save, Alleluia!
Where your victory, O grave? Alleluia!
Soar we now where Christ has led, Alleluia!
Following our exalted Head, Alleluia!
Made like him, like him we rise, Alleluia!
Ours the cross, the grave, the skies, Alleluia!
Hail the Lord of earth and heaven, Alleluia!
Praise to you by both be given, Alleluia!
Risen Christ, triumphant now, Alleluia!
Every knee to you shall bow, Alleluia!

*

Opening Prayer

WE CELEBRATE NEW LIFE IN CHRIST
The Scriptural Teaching Regarding Baptism
Baptism of Elizabeth Sharon Hobson
*
Ba
a H
: Ba
ed Wa e
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Baptized in water, sealed by the Spirit,
cleansed by the blood of Christ, our King;
heirs of salvation, trusting his promise,
faithfully now God's praise we sing.
Baptized in water, sealed by the Spirit,
dead in the tomb with Christ, our King;
one with his rising, freed and forgiven,
thankfully now God's praise we sing.
Baptized in water, sealed by the Spirit,
marked with the sign of Christ, our King;
born of one Father, we are his children,
joyfully now God's praise we sing.
WE HEAR THE EASTER STORY
Scripture Reading: Luke 24:13-35
Luke 24: 13-35
13 Now that same day two of them were going to a village called Emmaus, about seven miles from Jerusalem.
14 They were talking with each other about everything that had happened. 15 As they talked and discussed
these things with each other, Jesus himself came up and walked along with them; 16 but they were kept from
recognizing him. 17 He a ed he , Wha a e
d c
g ge he a
a a g? The
d
,
their faces downcast. 18 O e f he , a ed C e a , a ed h , A e ou the only one visiting Jerusalem who
d e
he h g ha ha e ha e ed he e
he e da ? 19 Wha h g ? he a ed. Ab
Je
f
Na a e h, he e ed. He a a
he ,
ef
d a d deed bef e G d a d a he e e. 20 The
chief priests and our rulers handed him over to be sentenced to death, and they crucified him; 21 but we had
hoped that he was the one who was going to redeem Israel. And what is more, it is the third day since all this
took place. 22 In addition, some of our women amazed us. They went to the tomb early this morning 23 but
d d f d h b d . The ca e a d d
ha he had ee a
f a ge , h a d he a a e. 24
Then some of our companions went to the tomb and found it just as the women had said, but they did not see
Je . 25 He a d
he , H f
h
a e, a d h
be e e a ha he
he ha e
e ! 26
Dd
he Me ah ha e
ffe he e h g a d he e e h g
? 27 And beginning with Moses and all
the Prophets, he explained to them what was said in all the Scriptures concerning himself. 28 As they
approached the village to which they were going, Jesus continued on as if he were going farther. 29 But they
ged h
g , Sa
h ,f
ea e e g; he da
a
e . S he e
a
h
them. 30 When he was at the table with them, he took bread, gave thanks, broke it and began to give it to them.
31 Then their eyes were opened and they recognized him, and he disappeared from their sight. 32 They asked
each he , We e
hea b
g
h
h e he a ed
h
he ad a d e ed he
Sc
e
? 33 They got up and returned at once to Jerusalem. There they found the Eleven and those
with them, assembled together 34 a d a g, I
e! The L d ha
e a d ha a ea ed S
. 35
Then the two told what had happened on the way, and how Jesus was recognized by them when he broke the
bread.
Me age: We e N O Hea B
g
hU ?
Prayer of Application
WE RESPOND TO THE WORD OF CHRIST
*
S g f Re
e: C e U , Be ed S a ge
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Come to us, beloved Stranger, as you came that Easter day.
Walk with us to our Emmaus, for we need you still today.
Come to us when we are broken, when our dearest hopes are lost,
ea
he
he
e age
fulfilled upon the cross.

Stay with us and give us blessing, that our hopes again may rise.
Offer us your broken body; open our unseeing eyes.
C e
,G d
e e b d ed;
ch
hea
hb
g f a e.
Risen Christ, once dead, now living, come to us through joy, through pain.
We would never fail to see you as you walk with us each day.
As a friend and not a stranger you would join us on our way.
Help us trust that through your mercy we can doubt and fear transcend,
and to others be a blessing. Kee
fa hf
fe e d.
Congregational Prayer
WE GO FORTH TO SERVE THE RISEN KING
*
Blessing
*
C
g S g: See, Wha a M
g
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See, what a morning, gloriously bright,
with the dawning of hope in Jerusalem;
folded the grave-clothes, tomb filled with light,
a he a ge a
ce, Ch
e !
See G d a a
a ,
gh
e,
borne in pain, paid in sacrifice,
fulfilled in Christ the Man, for he lives:
Christ is risen from the dead.
See Ma
ee g, Whe e he a d?
as in sorrow she turns from the empty tomb.
Hears a voice speaking, calling her name;
he Ma e , the Lord, raised to life again!
The voice that spans the years, speaking life,
stirring hope, bringing peace to us,
d
he a ea f he e :
Christ is risen from the dead.
One with the Father, Ancient of Days,
through the Spirit who clothes faith with certainty.
Honor and blessing, glory and praise
to the King crowned with power and authority.
And we are raised with him; death is dead,
love has won, Christ has conquered.
And we shall reign with him, for he lives:
Christ is risen from the dead.
*
Postlude
*Please stand if you are able.
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